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FROM TAPE OF A PRESS CONFERENCE AT WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BEt';INN I NG AT c . 1Q : 10, !>1ARCH 3 , 1 980, IN THE PACU LTY nOU!=iF.. CALLED BY
JONES, CHA I RMAN , THE CONGRESS OF SENATE FACULTY LEADERS. HE IS THE PR I N

SPEAKER

WITH REPORTERS FROM CHANNEL 1 3

SEVERAL RAD 0

TAT ONS

ave ca e
~s conrerence
a ~no~ca e
at
ave reques e as a
r ay
all the members of the Congress of Senate Fa culty Leaders which now inc l udes
Morehead - - that is , it includes all the universi t ies in the state with the exception of the University of Kentucky--that the l e adership of the Faculty Sena t es
should request all faculty members immediate ly to write l et ter s to the gover nor
and the secretary of finance say ing that 7. 5 or anything under 9.5 is simply not
enough because the governor' s budget will be out, we now know, Thursday , and it
will not include 9 . 5 which is what the Council on Higher Education recommended .
I spoke with Don Mills about 30 minutes ago, and he said it would be less than
9.5 . I am trying to ge t faculty members to suggest that since a duly constituted
Council on Higher Education requested that, that is what we should ge t. And
then the second item is the recommended s alary appropriation language. This
lan guage will be the most controversial part of what the Congress of Senate
Faculty Leader s has done . In the sense that it reads as follows:
All funds appropriated for "cost of livin g" faculty salary increases
sha l l be distributed to individual fac ulty members with each r eceiving
a percentage not less than that designated as the "cos t of living" facul t y
salary percentage in t he bud ge t approved by the Kentucky General Assembly
and the Governor of Kentucky .
Al l other funds appropriated in the Commonwealth budget for faculty salary
increases shall be distrubuted to fac ulty .
Now , i mplied in this language which we are told Don ~lills said would be in some
form attached to the budget - -to the actual line items appropriations for higher
education- -implied in this is some di st rust for some boards of re gents and for
some presidents , but I want to emphasize that this is based on past experience .
We are not . . . the Congress of Senate Faculty Leaders does not currently distrust any presid en t, any board of regents, any Council on Higher Education. The
past experience has bee n that appropriation for faculty salaries was not always
given in t he full percentage to the faculty members .
Anybody have any questions?
Question:
An swer:

Who did you meet with in Frankfo rt? Specifically .
With Don Mills and George Atkins . It was the second time we had met
with them , and as a matter of fact, this appropriation language is an
outgrowth of three people ' s suggestio ns--Howard Snyder, Executive
Director of the Council, George Atkins and Don Mills. There is nothing
bizarre about the request in our opinion , because for years capital
construction funds have be en by law mandated to be used for capital
construction . If they were not used for that, the n they reverted to
t he state . We are suggesting that appropriations for faculty sa l aries
do the same thing . Facul t y and s taff , because we are also concerned ,
although the staff 1s not represented in our gr oup, we are also concerned
with the low income.

Question:

You are asking the faculti es across the state to put the pressure on
the Brown administration?
Yes, sir. And in three or four days I will be requesting that they write-and staff members , if they will--that they write to the members of their
legislative delegation doin g the same thing- -saying , "We mus t have it ~
You don't know how we are hurting!"

Answer :

•

•

Question:

Presumably the gove r nor has a lre ady heard fr om the faculties that they
are hurting . Is he going t o lis ten to f aculty membe rs when he has not

Answer:

I don ' t know . I have been t old that the governor was ove rheard to say
if he had a massive mailing from any gr oup he wou ld have to r espond to
it. And that is why we are trying t o ge t a massive mailing although we
are as you no ti ce f rom the l e tt e r--I am suggesting that we not use university mate r ial. and that we write personal letters . If I may quote.

li s t e n ed to r eports . . . . (uninte llig ibl e ) .

"\-Ie are not sugges tin g a mass. i mper sonal mailing; rather. we want t h ese

men t o know that we are individual human beings who are being inadeq ua t el y r eward ed for what we profess to do."
Ques tion :
Answe~:

Question:

Answe~ :

Ques t ion :
Answe~:

Have you talked to any of the non- facul ty member s here at Western about
j oi nin g in on this?
I had a rather touching not e s lipped t o me by a mute membe~ of the s taff
saying, "I want you t o know that we appreciate what you are doing because
we think we will benefit as well."
Do yo u th ink th ere is a chance that the two of yo u could sor t of merge
and wor k jointly in an e ff ort to t~y to get legis l a tion passed to wh e re
besides faculty unive r si ty staff also might be included in something
lik e thi s?
If the legislation-- I have forgotten the bill n umbe ~ -- passes as it appar ently may regarding a staff regent then th e ~ e certainly would be.
The only reas on that I personally as Chair of We s te~n ' s Fac ulty Se nate
have not go tten out mailin gs to the s t aff i s because we are trul y faculty.
Of co urse that needs to change .
I f no one has a mo ~ e pe rtinent Question. maybe you could he lp me out.
I am t oo new t o Ken tucky . Did you say a momen t ago that there had been
ra ises app r op riated that had not been passed down?
Ye~ s ir .
That is what I am t old.

Question :
Answe r :

Has that been an issue or controversy in t he past?
Yes,it has, except th a t ther e has no t been a state- wide o rgani za tion
tha t coul d respond t o the controversy .

Question:
Answer:

Has that happened at Western?
Since I cannot be absolutely specific , I would prefer not t o

Question:

Will you a l so ask the Council on Higher Education to hel p , say a l ittle
more than they have , as far as this i s conce rned? As far as trying to
ge t the pay inc r eas e that you want, the 9% . Th ey have r ecommended it,
but apparen tly haven't gone any farther . . . .
They have not pushed as hard as t hey should have , yes . I want to say
tha t I very much appreciate the fact that t he Council has worked hard
for us t o re comme nd good increases, but I have not se en -- since I have
bee n in Frankfort-- I have not see n efforts greatly being made on the
part of the Council .

Answer:

Question :
Answer :

answe~

tha t.

Hav e you t a lked t o Mr. Snyde r about this ?
Ye s, I have. He has sa id--I think I am co ~r ec t ab out this--he has said
tha t he thinks we will have to be hap py with 7.S. And the message that
I want th e faculties across the state to send-- the mes sage is, "We are
not happy ; we are not gr ateful for 7 or 7.5 in an era of nea r ly 14% inflation, and in January of 20%.

•

•
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Question:
Answer:

Did Mr . Snyder ha~e any reason for backin g down from 9 to 7. 5?
I haven ' t talked t o him specifically on that.

Question :

Everybody has an axe to grind these days , it seems. President Carter
wants us all t o limit our raises to whatever his latest guideline is .
His latest guideline is 9%. That is one reas on why we are not happy with
7 or 7.5.
And yo u a r e asking for . . . ?
We are asking for what the Co uncil recommended- - 9.5 acr oss the board,
and for some institutions up to 5% catch-up. It is absurd in the opinion
of Senate Faculty Leaders that society should reward the t eache rs of the
teachers-- us-- universi t y personnel--the t eachers of the t e achers-- with
less money than the teachers , and the manY,many faculty members who , if
they taught in th e Jefferson County System would make up to $5 , 000 a yea r
more than they make t eaching at tJestern--or at Murray or at any of the
other ins t itutions. I don ' t want to single out Western.

Commen t :
Questio n :
Answer:

Question:
Answe r :
Ques t ion:
Answer:

Question :
Comment :
Ques t ion :
Answer:

Do you have any idea of what kind of ran ge you are talkin g about as far
as increase is concerned. When you say 9% more money, would that mean
at. the different . • . ?
Do you mean actual millions of dollars?
No just for the individuals. In other words from one end of~e scale to
the other, about how much are we talkin g about when we say 9%.
That is a tr emendous range of faculty salaries . I , for example , make approximately $16 , 000, but if I were a full professor--I ' m an assistant-I might be making $27 , 000, so there is a huge range in the re . And there
are people who are trying to live on a single income at Western and Murray
and Morehead and all the others of $12 , 000 and $13 , 000 . And it can ' t be
done . If society values higher education , society has got to pay to have
it or it is not going to have it. Professors across the state are not
leaving Kentucky, necessarily, but the profession of professing; and when
General ~IDtors opens in Bowling Green, it is absurd t o suppose that someone
who could make $25 , 000 or $35,000 at General Motors is not going t o move
there . And what will be left on all the teaching faculties of t he state
ar e the people who ar e so inadequate that they could not go a nywhere else .
That seems self-evident to me that that will des t roy any possibility of
an educated electorate which is wha t any democracy must depend on .
There is talk t ha t when Governor Brown announces his budget, the legi s la t ure may come back and provide their own budge t.
The House will prOVide one, yes.
Now , if the governor doesn ' t appr opr ia t e the faculty raise tha t you feel
is deserving of the teachers, wil l you--Jody Richards is Chairman of t he
Education Committee-I think that Representative Richards is quite sympathetic with our dilemma.
That doesn ' t mean that he can swing the weight with al l the members of the
General Assembly.

